BACHELOR OF MEDIA: STUDY CHOICES 2013

This questionnaire gives you an opportunity to provide information about your future course choices and preliminary statement of interest in media study options. Please indicate your current preferences for these choices by completing the questionnaire in full.

NOTE: You are not bound by any answers you give in this questionnaire, but this information will enable us to help you plan your studies in the coming months.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family name:</th>
<th>Given name(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student ID:</td>
<td>Phone Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address:</td>
<td>@student.adelaide.edu.au</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year/Semester started:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Degree Program** (please tick):
- [ ] Bachelor of Media (single degree)
- [ ] Bachelor of Media/Arts (double degree)
- [ ] Bachelor of Media/Law (double degree)
- [ ] Bachelor of Media/International Studies (double degree)
- [ ] Other (please specify) .................................................................

**I will study:**
(please tick)
- [ ] Full-time
- [ ] Part-time

**BMedia (single degree) ONLY**
Current preferences for media major study (please number in order of preference OR tick a single choice):
- [ ] Computer Game Art (Creative Industries Centre [CIG], Tea Tree Gully)
- [ ] Computer Graphic Imaging (CGI) and Digital Effects (CIG, Tea Tree Gully)
- [ ] Digital Production (CIG, Tea Tree Gully)
- [ ] Journalism
- [ ] Marketing
- [ ] Photographic Imaging (CIG, Tea Tree Gully)
- [ ] No major (free choice of Arts subjects)
- [ ] Other (please specify) .................................................................

**BMedia (double degrees)**

**PLEASE NOTE:**
- Media study options leading to majors are NOT available to double degree students, because your second degree in these combinations (Arts, International Studies, Law, etc.) is considered to be your major.
- Students currently enrolled in double degrees who wish to transfer into the BMedia single degree to complete media majors should contact the Discipline Advisor to discuss options for transfer.